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Deed Book 13. Page 570. l -
Thi a Deed, Yade a.nd entered into this the first da.y of 
June, one thousand, eight hundred and fifty- seven, betwewn 
Cha.rles I . Beckett, of the one pa.rt, a.nd James Beckett,Sr. of 
the other pa.rt and bot!! of County of Cabell and Sta.te of Vir-
ginia., Witnesseth, that the said Jas. Beckett doth, for and in 
considera.tion of the sum of five dollars, to him in hand paid 
by the said Charles W. Beckett a.t, . or befor.e the nsealing and 
deliverjngfofh$hes-:p-rp ll' eseate and a.lso that the said Charles W. 
··,. ~, .... _ . ~---~ .- ~ ,. 
., 
B~ckett, -doth bind himself to support and mainta.in the said , 
Jame-e Beckett, Sr. and his wife · their lifetime and in case that 
he fa.ils to do so, the said Charles W. Beckett doth f -orf ei t this 
deed a.nd contra.ct , the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
hath granted, sold, and by these presents doth grant, bargain and 
sell unto the said Charles W~ Beckett a certain tract, or p~rcel 
of land lying and being on Fudge•s Creek, and being the land on ---- --which the said Jas. Beckett,Sr. doth now live, and bounded as fol -
lows, to - wits 
Beginning at a white oak, poplar and hickory 
near Mansfield's Gap, thence running with ea.id line 
to a corner of thre beeches near the creek; thence 
~ LJ....,, 
with the line of A.L.Beck~tt, crossing the creek to 
the back line, and with it to the Beginning, contain 
ing 75 acres, more ' or less. To have and to ho-ld the 
said tract, or parcel of land, with appurtenances 
thereto belonging unto the said Cha.rles w. Beckett 
and his heirs forever, free from· th · cla:ims· of 
the said .Tames Becket~ . a.nd his hei;•·)•nd his 
heirs and a seigns. And the said James} 3},ckett, for 
himself his heirs and a ssi~s, the said tra.ct~ or papc·el of la.nd f ,> . ' ' : . ""'. 




.:· .. with the a.ppurtena.nces thereto belonging unto the said Charles 
•·• - • · • • - • ', . • - ' • I • • • - • • • • · 
W. Beckett, wi 11 warrant and def end, freee from the claims 
of the said :fas. Beckett and his heirs andl all persons whatso-
ever. lu. testimony whereof he hath ·hereto se·t his hand and. affix-
, . ,;•-,~ ~- '•• 
ed his seal the day and year above • .~ · ,,,,. . 
(Signed) :Tames Beckett (Sea.I). 
/~Co . 
~~~· 
~- 'M~itc_ ~ 
·'¾~-0-
a,'fY .1¢Cc .~ . 
. /~.~ ~~Irle; 
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Deed Book 13. Page 257. 
This Indenture, Made between William Becket, of the 
first part, and James Garrett, of the second part both of the 
.. --· 
County of Cabell and State of Virginia, 
Witnessethl That the ea.id party of the first part, 
for a.n·d in consi dera;tion of the . sum of One Dollar, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath ba,rga.ined, sold and transferred 
and by these presents do bargain, sell and tra.nsfer unto the said 
party of the second part a certain tract or parsel of lan~ con-
taining six acres, more or less, .lying and being in the County of 
Cabell and bounded as follows, that is to say 
Beginning at a beech and running a straight line 
to a branch at the point where the said Becket'• 
line, running north strikes said branchJ thence down 
the bra.nch as it meanders down to the old lin,_ di-
viding the land of John end Isaac Ashworth, thenee 
· , ~! . 
on east coast to the old line , thence to the Begin- · 
ning. The sa.i d pa.rty of the second pa.rt convey 
only such title to the land above described as was 
invested in him by the Master Commissioner of CabeJl 
, to have a.nd to hold unto the sa.id party of the 
second part, his heirs a.nd assigns forever. In 
testimoy whereof the said party of the second part 






DEED BOOK 1:5'. Page 236. 
This . Indenture, Made and entered into this 26th 
day of Februa.ry, 1856, by a.nd between Albert J. Beckett and Mary, his 
wife, of the County of Putna.m and Sta.te of Virginia, of the first 
~
pa.rt, and James Garrett of the second pa.rt, , . of the Bounty of 
Cabell and State before mentioned. 
Witnesseth: That the said Albert J. Becket{ a.nd Mary, 
his wife, of thefirst part for and in consideration of the sum of 
Four Hundred dollars, to them in hand paid, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, hath bargained a.nd sold unto the .Tames Ga.r -
rett, · or the second part a certain tract or parcel of land con-
taining three a,cres of land by survey lying and· being in the County 
of Cabell and State pf Virginia., on the Trace Fork of Mud River about 
three quarters of a mile above the mouth of Big Creek, on which 
there is now a mill on the aforesaid three acres, to-wits 
Beginning on a, small a.sh a short dis ta.nee 
above the mill dam, on the north siee of said 
mill, then running west down the river in length 
one a.ere to a. gtnn; thence crossing said river and 
running out south for said quantity three acres 
wide a south course to two white oaks then ea.st to 
a white oak in length one acre; and then north to 
, 
the Beginning corner, · with all and singular appur-
tenances thereto belonging, to the said Albert J. 
Becket/and Mary, his wife, of the first part doth 
hereby covena:nt and agree for themselves, their 
heirs, or assigns, firmly and jointly to warrant 
·•r· r J: 
' / '' , _' ,;( _ 
and forever defend the right and title ofp,the said '· )~'::. 
""' · ·:.ttft'. ' ,c·;•\:f~: ,/:'',: 
three acres where:L-n- the mill now stands "unto · 
- 1 -
'' ',::.:~-; ,; 
( • T -·:t~t~ :•~ ' 
':· . "••.-f::_,,.,_, 
'1 : .... _ .... 
··-:·. ·•· 
ea.id .Tames Garrett, of the second part, his heirs 
and assigns against the claim or rilaims of all and 
every person, or persons, whatsoever and from 
their heirs and assigns and all persona claiming 
thereunder by them • In testimony whereof, we 
of the first pa.rt doth hereby set our hands and 
and affix our seals this day and year first above 
written. 
(Signed) A lbert J'. Becket/ (Seal) 
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Deed Book 10. Page 175. 
• 
This Indenture, Ma.de and entered into this the One 
Thousand, Eight Hundred and between . Andrew L. 
Beckett, of the one pa.rt and James Beckett, Sr. of the other 
pa.rt , a.bd both of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, 
J 
Wi tnesseth, That the sa.id James Andrew Beckett at or before the 
ensea.ling and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof 
is hereby acknowledged, hath granted, sold, and by these presents 
doth grant, bargain and sell unto the said Andrew L. B·eckett 
a certain tract or parcel of land lying and being on Fudge's 
. Creek and adjoining or being part of a survey made for James Beck-
ett, Sr. aforesaid, and bounded as follows, to-witz 
Beginning at two beeches, a corner of said 
survey on the east side of said creek, and thence 
down the creek with the lines of the same , includ-
ing all the land in the lower end of said survey 
and with the lines back to the point of the Begin-
ning, and crossing said creek to the Beginning, 
containing twenty acres, more or less. To have and 
to hold the said tract, or parcel of land with the 
appurtenances thereto belonging unto the said An-
drew L. Beckett and his heirs forever, free 
from claim of the said James Beckett and his heirs 
and assigns ; and the said James Beckett, for himself 
and his heirs and assigns the said tract or pa.reel 
of land , with the appurtenances thereto belongin 
unto the said Andrew Beckett will warrant a.nd defend 
free from the claims of him~ the said James Beckett 
-and his heirs and all persons whatsoever in testi--




his seal the day and year above written, 
J'a.mes Beckett . ( Sea.l). 
-2-
. . 
.\ .: _;{ ,· . 
;,· .,. 
.. ..... ','.'· •.' 
,, 
Deed Book 9. Page 334. ·' · . 
This Indenture~ Made and entered into this 14th day of 
December, in the year of our Lord 1844 between William Beckett and 
Sandel, his wife of the one part; and William Williams of the other --------
pa.rt, a.11 of Cabell County and State of Virginia .•. . 
Wi tnesseth: That the said William Beckett a,nd wife, for 
and in considera.tion of the sum of 10 dollars and cents to 
them in hand .paid at and before the ensealing and delivery of these 
presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged hath this day 
bargained and sold, and by these presents doth bargain and sell 
unto the said William Williams one tract, or parcel of land situate 
in Cabell County, on the left hand fork of of Trace Fork, contain-
ing 35 acres by survey, and bounded as follows, to - wit: 
Begijning at two hickories and a locust by 
a path on the_xid~ between Sand Fork and Tom's 
Creek; thence s. 21 degrees W. 58 poles to a 
black oak and white oak neir the top of a ridge 
N. 62 degrees, E. 76 poles to a poplar on a hill 
side S. 70 degrees E. 28 poles to two hickories 
N 68 E 18 poles, eras.s ing the right ha.nd fork 
of Sand Fork to a S:panish Oak and Ironwood; 
thence N. 74 degrees W. 152 poles to the Begin-
ning, with all and singular, the a p:pertenances 
thereto belonging or in any wise a ppertaining there 
unto, and the sa.id Wulliam Beckett and Sandel, his 
wife, covenants and agrees for themselves, their 
heirs, &c. tha.t ·they will warrant and forever defend 
the right a.nd title of · the a.bove described tract or pa.reel of 
land unto the said William Williams and ,YJhis -heirs and forever 
- 1-
( 
· free from the · lclaim, or claims of a.11 and every person or 
person~,' .:Wha.tsoever, In testimony whereof, the · said William 
Beckett a.nd Sa.ndel, his wife, hath hereunto set their hands a.nd 
sea.ls this da.y and year a.bove written. 
(Signed) William Beckett (Seal) 
Sandal Beckett (Sea.l) 
- 2-
. \ _, 
Thi~ Indenture, Made and en t ered into ' this the 
25 day, of April, in the yea.r of Christ, 1836 between 
· Green Roberts, of the County of Kanawha: of the part and Willimm 
Beck~tt, of the County of Cabell, of the other part. 
Witnessethl That the said Roberts, for and in consid-
® 
era.ti on of the sum of One Dolla.r to him in pand pa.id by the sa.i d 
Beckett a.t and b efore the ensealing a.nd delicery of these presents 
, the receipt whereof is ;hereby acknowledged ha.th s::ranted, bar-
gained and sold, and by t<hese presents doth grant, bargain and sell 
unto the said Beckett all his right, title and interest in and to 
a certairi tract or parc~l of land situate in the County of Cabell 
r 
on the Trace F~rk of Mud River, . patented to ~aid Roberts on the 
29th da.y of SSeptember, 1829, and is bo.unded as follows, to-wit; 
Beginning at a. beech gum a.nd dogwood on the 
foot of a hillbelow th~ mputh of a branch arid ·a ~ 
' 
bout 12 poles from a.n elm, corner to a. su~vey of 
two hundred and twenty- five acres ma.de for James 
Stephenson and running thence S 43 E. 60 poles to 
"""--= ,,,,,.... 
two beaches on a: right hand fork of the bank N 
56 degrees, E. 60 poles to a sugar tree on the 
left ha.nd fork of said branch N 15 xegrees, W 52 
poles to a white oak on a point N. 18 degrees 
E. 34 poles to a beech, N. 38 degrees, W. 24 poles 
to a large white oak N. 33 degrees W. 50 poles 
to a Spanish oak and bench on a point, corner to 
said survey for Stephenson, and thence S 19 w. 
144 poles to the Beginning, c~nt?ining Sixty acres 
with a 11 and .singula.r, the appurt ena.nc es thereunto 
belonging, or in any wise appertaining thereunto 
- , -
· for himself, his heirs, .&c. to wa.rra.nt .and · forever 
. 
defend th~ right and title of the above described 
la.nd unto the said William Beckett and his heirs 
&a. a.gainst . the claim, or claims of all every per-
son, or persons claiming under, by, or through him 
the said Roberts. 
In testimony whereof the said Roberts hath hereunto set his 
hand and seal this da.y and year first . above written. 
(Signed) Green Roberts (Seal) 
-2-
~..., ' . 
. ·· . , . i · · :'.:'.:, :· . . t · . WILL . OF HENRY L~ BECKETT • 
• • I ' . • '... ~· ', I ,c 
·I, .,.~er.it ~ L~ Beckett, be ong of · sound mind but in pdor heal th, 
.: ·\)}l(·. 
~ ·'I• .... ",\' 
.)/.•:.:. 
( ) 
a:nd_ realizing the widertainty of life · · do declare this to be my 
last Will ~ind Testament. ' 
'·FIRST: ·I desire that a.11 my debts a.nd dues, if a.ny, if any, be 
pa.id in full and as promptly as possible, after which I bequeath a,11 
my property, both real and personal, including a.ny money I ma.y have in 
bank~ to my •ife, Lethia V. Beckett to be used for her maintenance ........... ,.., 
and support as long a,s she lives. At her dea·.th I desire that all re-
ma.i ning property, or the proceeds thereof, 'sha.11 be equally divided 
between my two children Carrie E. Beckett and Oliver- - S.L.Beckett ....., 
• Should either of them die, all to go to the one living. Should both 
die I bequeath all property, , or the proceeds thereof, to __ my two 
. . gr..1.a.£_d ~child~en, Ru-th 'Virginia, Beckett a.nd Ka1;tha.~omie Lee Beckett; 
to be used to further their education. I shall' not name a.n 8:'dminis-
trator, but I desire Jil)ll m~n, Oli2:,:r, to see tha.t t_::is, the pro -
visions of my ~ill be carried out to the best of his knowledge and 
ability. Having full confidence in hi .s honesty and integrity, I desire 
that he be not required to give bond. I also a ppoint him my agent 
and invest him with power of attorney and authorize him to wi thdra.w 
any money I may have' in bank fo ,rthe :purpose of carrying out the 
:provisions of my will. My earnest desire is that no unnecessary ex-
:p ense be incurred in funeia.l arrangements. 
to honor the dead. 
Do not rob the living 
Thi .a will i •s a.11 written by me~ personally and does not re -
quire Witnesses. 
In testimony of which I affix my si gnature this, the day and 
- 1 -
: ' ' 
. .. " .. 
• • , , ... ,._ ·.,,.;.-,.,,,)If' 
:.'.'r ··. ,>:;:r/t(?:.·: 
~ -• .). • ! • I 
' • - .. '. . ', ... ~ .. ,,..· .. \: . , 
Henry L. Beckett. ·· 
Sta.te of West Virginia, 
C·abell County Court Clerk's office, in Vaca.tion. 
This da.y there was presented to me, the undersigned Clerk 
of the Court aforesaid, for probate, a, pal)er writing, bearing date 
the the 15th day of March, .1926 signed by Henry L. Beckett, and 
purporting to be the last Will and Testament of the ea.id Henry L. 
Beckett, deceased. It is therefore ordered tha.t the said writing b'e 
I 
a.nd the same is hereby duly probated and ordered to be recorded a.s 
and for the true la.st Will and Testament of the ea.id Henry L. 
Beckett, deceased~ 
Given under my hand this 8th da.y of April, 1929. 
(Signed on typewriter) 
R. S. Douthat, Clerk C.C.C. 
- 2-
,• \ ,, 
·: or • ., ., • ,• ~~- • 
WILL BOOK 7. Pa.ge 407. 
- WILL OFT. D. BECKETT, DEC'D -. 
In the name of God, Amens I, T. D. Beckett, being of sound 
- . . .. 
mind and memory but knowing the underta.inty of human lifedo now 
make and publish this, my la.st Will and Testament, hereby re -
voking all former Wills by me ma.de. 
FIRSTS I desire that all mu just debts a.nd funeral expenses 
be pa.id by my Executor hereinafter ma.de a.s soon as possible after 
my death. 
SECOND: I devise and bequeath unto my beloved wife, to be hers 
absolutely, all those two certain lots, pieces, or parcels of 
ground, ·situate in Huntington, West Virginia, a.nd being Lots Nos. 1 
and 2 in Block 173 a.nd being the same property that was conveyed to 
me by J. W .Bates, by deed recorded in the Ca.bell County Court 
Clerkts office , West Va. in Deed Book 176, at page 215, together 
with all my household effects how in my said home. 
SECOND: I devise and bequeath the residue of my Esta.te, 
both real a.nd personal, wherever situate, to my beloved wife and 
all my children, to be divided in the same rr anner as provided for 
by the Sta tut es of the State of West Vi r g i ni a. the same as if 
there had been no will ma.de by me. Sunject to Para.graph No.3, of 
this Will. 
THIRD: I hereby authorize my Ex ecutor hereinafter named, 
to sell any and all of my property that I may die seized or posess-
ed of, at public or private sa.le except the property devised in 
Paragraph No. 2, of this Will that will be necessary to pay off 
(.) a.nd diecha.rge al;l. my indebtedness tha,t may exist against the prop-
erty devised, to my beloved wife in paragraph !wo; and the said 
Executor is hereby a.uthori zed to make, execute, acknowledge and 
• 
,:~~it~~1\:::_ : - :, }t~;{Li'.?. . ..... .. ,; . _ii • 
.. , 1. :.,,.;., deliver deed, or deeds for sai'd property. (i';T· ] 'FOURTH: I hi,reby appoint W,R,Chapman as Executor of 
this, my last Will a.nd Testament; 
Witness my hand this 10th day of March, · 1922. 
His 
T. Dx Be ck et t ( s ea.i ) 
. , mB.rk ~ · .... . ~ ....... . ::--
Signed, sea.led, published a.nd deela.r .ed 'bv ·~'t)u1;h.ea.l ,dsf;TfDRlcka!ftt , 
the testator, a.a and for his la.st· Wi 11 and Testament J and we, at 
his request a.nd in the presence of ea.ch other, have hereunto 




State of West Virginia, . 
Witness, 
Witness. 
'Cib~ll County Court Clerk's office, in Recess. 
This da.y there w.a.s presented to me, the uncersigned Clerk 
of the County Court of Cabell County, West Va. in recess, for pro-
bate, a :paper writing signed by T.D.Beckett and witnessed by W.H. 
Ta.lbot and H.H.Fleshman, bearing date the 10th day of March, 1922. 
purporting to be the la.st Will and Testament of of the said T.D. 
Beckett, now deceased, and no one appearing and objecting to the 
probate of ea.id writing, and the same being duly proven by the 
oaths of the said W.H.Ta.lbot and H.H.Flesrnnan, the two subscrib -
ing witnesses thereto. It is therefore ordered that the said writ -
ing be a.mi the same is hereby duly probated, and ordered to ,be re-
corded as, a.nd for the la.st Will a.nd Testament of the said T.D. 
Beckett, Deceased. 
Given under my hand this 2nd day of July, 1923. 
(Signed) R. S. Douthat Clerk c.c.c. 
By Wm. s. Martin, Deputy. 
- 2 -
. . ·.li;;~1~1•~f )~t!~J;··•t:t~"·:/{'·:/ft ·Jt(:: · ·. ·,, · 
· -,_"_:,.:}_'..WILL B00K..J?J /_Page .
1
5'21.;;:, · · ' 
,'_>'::•'.{;'/~= ,'.- } 1, •• :;::,~ :•~y;")::,. ~ 
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Emsley w. , Beckett, Dec'd. 
I, Emsley W. Beckett, of Cabell County, West Virgilaia 
I • - • . • • • _,. 0 • • , . ,.. . • • , . • - I -
:teing of sound mind and dis:posing memory do make this, my last Will and 
Testament, hereby revoking all former wills by me a.t any time. 
?irsts I bequeath to my wife, Lucy J. Beckett, all' 
- . 
. those certain lots, pieces, or ~arcels of ground with their improie-
ments thereon, situate in Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia,, 
formerly known as Central City in said_ County and State, and being 
known and designated on a map of la~d in Central City made by 
·- · ... .. . -~--- .. - - -· ··· ---··· ·•· 
George McKendrew, JJ:ngineer, a copy of which map was file·d in the 
. . . 
·C1erk~s Ofiice of the County Court of Cabell Courity, West Virgipia 
_on_ the 3rd day .of October, 1891, as Lot No.16 Sixteen and the western 
one-hal-f of Lot No~ (17) of Block No.51 fifty-one, being the same prop-
erty conveyed to E.W.Beckett by deed - made by Fanny and M.A.Lattin 
on 15th day of July, 1912 recorded in Deed Book 121 page 504, To have 
and to hold as lon~ zs she lives as her dower, and at her death I dir-
ect my Executors to sell said property and divide the -proceeds equally 
between my children. I further direct my Executor after my death, to 
to sell ell.my real and personal property not mentioned in the above 
statement and collect all my banking accounts and stock in bank, and -pay 
to my wife Lucy J. Beckett, Two Hundred ($200.00) dollars in household 
a.nd kitchen furniture, or -cash if she wishes it in preference, pay 
a.11 my just debts and collect and di vi de proceeds equally between my 
' , 
children. I hereby a.ppoi!jlt my son, Allen Beckett m~cuto.,:: of 
,:· ''' . 
. ' -. ·,, ,I ··, • ', :c· _.,, 
' I •~ • 1+: •• 
' ; 
.... ;.. ., 
I 
,"J ,, . • :f , .. • . ". ,. l: ;·· : . . ~ ~ '~ . . 
.... . •, ... t , ' 
. my estate ij , .this, my ,la.st Will a.nd Testament. 
,:~ ' . 
.'" :~:£. d , 
~;{ 
Wi triess my hand and seal thi e 14th day of November, 1912. 
Emsley w. Beckett ( Sea.l) 
State of West Virginia, 
Ca.bell County Court · Clerk• s office, In vaca,ti on. 
This da.y Allen Beckett, who is named and d·esignated a.a 
Executor of the last Will and Testament of Emsley w. Beckett, deceased 
a:9penred before me, the undersigned Clerk of Cabell Co,unty Court 
in my of'fice aforesaid, and made a.p:plica.tion to probate a. writing 
bearing date the 14th day of November, 1912, signed by Emsley W. Beck-
ett, now deceased; a.nd purporting to be the last Will and Testament 
of the said Emsley W. Beckett, deceased, and there being no attest-
, ing witnesses to .sa.id will and the ha,ndwriting of the said Emsley w. 
Beckett being duly proven by the oaths of C.M.Gohen and C.L.Ha.rshbar-
ger and that the whole of . said . will is in i;he handwriting of said 
Emsley W. Beckett, ,deceased, it is t4erefore ordered that the said 
writing be and the ws~m~ is duly probated and ordered to be recorded 
a:s, and for the true la.st Will and Testament of the said Emsfey W. 
Beckett, deceased. 
Giyen under my hand this 3rd day of :March,1913. 
{Signed) F.F.McCullough, Clerk C. ~c.c. 
( '' ") R.E. Thornburg, Deputy. 
-2- . 
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c\\ti This Indenture, Yade and entered into this 24th day of 
December, 1839, between Iea.a.c Arthur, of the first part, Thoma.a 
Thornburg, of the second pa.rt, a.nd Peter Blake, of the third part, 
a.11 of the County of Ca.bell a.nd the Sta.te of Virginia .• 
3J 
Whereas, the said Isaac Arthur is justly indebted to the 
ea.id Peter Bla.ke in the sum of twenty dollars, due by bond bear-
ing even date with · these records and payable, with interest on, orb 
before the first day of Ma.y, 1840. Now, this indenture witnesset~ 
that ·ror and in consideration of the premises and also for the fur -
ther considera.tion of One Dollar of la,wful money by the ea.id Thomas 
Thornburg to the said Isaac Arthur, in hand paid, the receipt 
wherebof is hereby acknowledged, by the said i !sa.ac Arthur, hath 
granted, bargained a.nd sold, and by these presents . do grant, bargain 
and sell to the ea.id Thomas Thornburg his heirs, e x ecutors aaaa.a.s.aa 
ai;~aa, · 8.lirnrs. a.nd a:ssi gns forever a 11 of the f ollowing personal 
property, to - wit: one strawberry roan mare one red cow, "t@! c rind1e 
red cows, 2 yearling heifers and 11 head of sheep, to have and to 
hold. To have and to hold the hereby granted property unto the 
said Thoma,s Thornburg , his heirs, exers, a.dmrs and a.ssigns upon 
trust, never - the- less that the said Isaac Arthur shall remain in 
peacable and quiet posession of the said property and take the 
and take the profits thereof to his own use until default be made 
in the :9ayment of the said sum, either in the whole, or in pa.rt; but 
in case he, the said Isaac Arthur shall fail, as a.foresaid, it shall 
be the duty of the ad Thomas Thornburg having first been called on 
( by the said Peter Blake to sell to the h i ghest bidder for ready 
',., , 
money, givi .ng ten days notice thereof at some public place in ad Ca."til. 
Cabell -.Oty previous to the day of ea.le; and out of the monies 
- 1 -
( 
· •,,. ·. 
!.', 
a;ri sing therefrom fi rat pa.y a.nd ea.ti sfy the debt 
. ~ . . ., •,•...: :.. .. . . ·. in truwt, and coa 
( ) , • · cost attending this deed; ; a.nd the balla.nce, if any, pay :pay over;6 
to the said Iea.a.c Arthur or his legal representatives. Should the 
sa.id Isa.ac Arthur pay the debt - aforesaid with its lega.l interest 
on, or before . the first day of May, 1840 then this deed to be 
null a.nd void. Else to remain in full force. In Witness whereof, 
the ea.id parties to these presents shall have hereunto set their hantls 
and seals the da.y an--1 date first a.bove written. 
His 
Isa.a cX Arthur 
Mark 
Thomas Thornburg 
( Sea 1) 
(Seal) 
( 
. . ,•, . . .... •.•. 
' -- :·--~ :, . . . , t ' ,, 
Deed Book 6. Pa.ge 293". 
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This Indenture, :Ma.de a.nd entered into this 21st da,y 
of December, 1836 between John Wilson and Ma.rga.ret, his wife, 
Moses Beckett a.nd Rebecca, his wife Cha.pma.n a.nd 
his wife, Jae.Wilson and Ma.ry Wilson a.11 of ' the ·county of Ca.bell 
and Ka.nawha· and Sta.te of ·V:irginia., of the one pa.rt and John Morris, 
of the County of Ca.bell and state aforesaid, of the other pa.rt 
witnesseth that the ea.id John Wilson and Ma.ry Wilson for, and in 
I 
. consideration of the stUTl of two hundred and sixty-two dollars and 
fifty cents, current money of Virginia, to them in hand pa.id, the 
' receipt _ whereof is hereby acknowledged ha.th granted, bargained, a.nd 
sold a.nd bby these presents doth grant, bargain a.nd sell unto the 
' 
said John Morris a certain tract or pa.reel of land lying int he 
County of Cabell, on Charley's Creek containing seventy-five a~rea b 
the . same more or 1 ess, a.nd bounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning a.t the white oak buckeye a.nd dog-
wood tree on the south-west side of said creek, 
above the mouth of a branch; thence N. ?5 
w. 34 poles to a redk oak near rocks N. 45 E., 
crossing Charley's Creek 48 poles to a white oa.k; 
S 61 E. 46 poles to · a white oa.k and gum S.36 
E ?6 ~oles to a white oak S 5 W 28 poles to 
two ahite oa~s on a high point S 57 E 32 poles 
to a white oak S. S. 9 E. 84 poles to a white oak 
and beech on a hillside S 34 E. 48 poles to a 
buckeye S 16 W 44 poles , crossing to two 
beeches N. 62 W. 20 poles to a beech N. 5 W.44 
polei to two sugar trees N. 40 W. 6 poles to the 
Beginning. 
-1-
To have and to hold, with a.11 and singular, 
the a.ppurtena.nces unto the said John Morris, his 
heirs and assigns, free from the claim of the 
sa.id John Wilson, Moses Beckett, Chapma.n, 
James Wilson, and Mary Wilson, 6r any person 
claiming under in, · through,. or by the ea.id John 
Wilson, Moses Beckett, C.t!apma.n, James 
Wilson and Mary Wilson, or their heirs or assigns 
But from no other claims whatsoever, and it is 
understood by and between the parties that the said 
John Wilson, Moses Beckett, Cha.p:ma.n, James 
Wilson and Ma.ry Wilson is not to be bound in any 
way fo~ the purchase money, provided the land 
should be lost by any 'prior, or better claim than 
that of ea.id John Wilson heirs. In witness wher-
unto we have set our hands a,nd seals thi e 21st da.y 
of December, 1836. · 
Signed, sealed, and 
delivered in the presence 
of 
- 2-
John W i 1 son (Sea 1 ) 
Ma.rga.ret Vii ls on (Seal) 
Mos es Beck et t ( Sea.l) 
Rebecca Beckett (Seal}. 
DEED B66X 5. Page 479. 
This Indenture, Made and entered 2Sth da.y of January, 
1835 between T:tl,omae R.ec~tt, the debtor of the first part and 
Moses Beckett, of the second part. ---Whereas, the said Thoma.a Beckett is justly indebted to 
Moses Beckett in the sum of One Hundred Dollars, to be pa.id on the 
first day of September next due by notra bearing date 26th of December 
1834, which debt which debt with legal interest thereon, i'd. int eres t 
• be computed the said. Thomas Beckett is wiLling and desirous to secure. 
Now this I ndenture, Wi tneaa eth, tha.t for and in considera-
. 
tion of the premises, a.l'.l.d also for the further consideration of the 
sum of <he One dolla.r of la.wful money of Virginia,, . to the said Thom-
as Beckett in hand paid by the said Moses Beckett at and before the 
-
sea.litj.g oind deli very of these presents, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acJmowledg-ed, he, · the said Thomas Beckett . ha.th given, granted, 
ba.rga.ined and sold, -a.nd by these presents doth give, gr,ant, bargain 
and sell a.nd confirm unto the s _a.id Moses Beckett hie heirs and as -
signs forevers one gray mare and one so i:·rel, two year old colt, three 
milch cows, and and two two year heifers, three sheep and twelve head 
of hogs, also all his household and kitchen furniture, also his oats 
corn and fodder, more or less, also one rifle gun, lying and being 
in the County of Cabell, to have a.nd to hold the said hereby grant, 
or intended to be · granted property unto the said Moses Beckett, his 
heirs and assigns f orever, against the said Thomas Beckett i~llall 
a~f eev~ry:ep@f~oiq,~.eori;a i>~rs one wha.ts oever, cla.im ing in, through or by 
him the said Thomas Beckett will forever defend the said ~foreaaid 
property upon Trust, never- the- less, tha.t the said Moses Beckett 
shall permit the said Thomae Beckett to · remain in qui et a.nd peacable p 
session of . of the aforesaid property, with its appurtenances and 
-2:-
take the profits thereof to his own use until default be ma.de in the 
. .. -~. - - - ~- -- · • -~J . .. ·- .J. . 
payment of t_he _ s~ .. of ~ne Hundred dollars, either in the whole or 
in part; and, thereupon, the further trust that he, so soon after 
. . , ._ 
the happening : of the said defa.ul t, or so_ soon as he may be re-
quested, sell the said property wi _th its ap·purtena.ncea after having 
given thirty · days notice of at the oor of the Court House e.:f Ce.b-
ell County a.nd out o.f the proceeds a;ri sing from the sale of the 
said property aft~r satisfying the zaforesaid deb~ of $100.00 dol-
lars with interest ~nd c6st attending said sale; and the balla~ce 
if any, to pay to the said Thomas Beckett, his heirs and assigns; 
but if the whole of the ea.id sum· of One ·Hundred dollars shall be 
fully pa.id and - discharged to the said Moses Beckett, his h~irs and 
assigns on, or before the first day of September n~xtt when the 
same is pa,ya.ble, so· that no default be made of payment of the said 
. sum of one hundred be made , then this Indenture to be void, else to 
remain in full force a.nd virtue. In Witness· whereof, t-he said parties 
to these presents ha_ve ·hereunt o set their hands and seals this da.y · 
and year above written. 
His 
(Signed) ThomasxBeckette (Sea.1) 
Hi sMa.rk. 
Moses x Beckette (Seal). 
Mark. 
Deed Book 5. Page 407. 
This Indenture, Made and entered intb· this the 28th 
' . - ~ ' 
da.y of April, in the year of our Lord, 1834, . and Sandel Beckett, 
' " ' 
his wife, of the County of Cabell and Sta.te of Virginia., of the 
first pa.rt, and Iaa.a.c Mines of the County a.nd State aforesa.id, of 
the eeb.endp1fliar.rt, 
. ·. : 
Witnessetht Tha.t for and in consideration of one hun-
dred dollars~ to them in · ha.nd pa.~ d, the receiptwhereof they hereb'Y 
a.cknowledge ha.th ba.rga.ined a.nd sold unto the above named Isaac Mines 
a certain tract, or parcei of land lying and being in the County 
of Cabell a.nd on a. creek known by the name of Sycamore, a branch of ii. 
th0race Fork of Mud River, and bounded as followeth, to-wit: -
· Beginning at a large white oa.k and dogwood standing on 
the lower bank of said creek, about 80 poles from :r'1 the mouth, a.n-
ci ently ma.rked. a.a a corner; thence up said creek N. 29 degrees E • . 
52 poles to two to two .beecj.es on a left-ha.nd fork of said creek; 
N. 34 degrees, E. ?0 poles to a beach; N. 7 degrees, w. 22 poles to a 
Lynn and sugar tree N. 40 degrees, ea.et 28 poles to two sugar trees 
and a dogwoof North 15 degrees, E~st 66 poles to a be~ch. N. 5o 
degrees, E. 102 poles to a Spanish oak N. 12 degrees, E. 26 poles 
to a: maple and dogwood, s. 39 degrees, E. 16 poles to a beech on the 
creek bank; thence down the creek s. :35 degrees, W 144 poles to a. 
hickory and beech s. 15 degrees West 112 poles to a larg~ white 
oak; S. :35 degrees W. 72 poles to a. sugar tree; S. 16 degrees, W. 
84 poles to a white oak and hickory S 40 degrees, W. 60 poles to 
a. popla.r and beech, a.nd thence N. 4 lil. W • . 50 poles to the Beginnimg 
conta.ining 95 a.ores, with all and singular, the a.ppurtenances thereurnb 
belonging, a.nd the aforesaid William Beckett a.nd Sandel, his wife, . 
of the first pa.rt doth hereby covenant and a.gr-e-e tfci>~.rtdlemiSte:l. ves ... _ ., '' · , ' . 
.. 
L/-D 
their heirs ; exers, admrs, or a.seigns firmly, jointly, a.nd eepara.tely 
r·- t? w~.:r-ra.f!~ a.nd forever defend ~~~ - right and title of the a.bove de -
_, 
scribed tract of land to the a;fmresaid Iea.ac Mines, hiw heirw or 
assigns to ha.ve a.nd to hold forever; and be it fairly understood that 
the above named William Beckett and Sandel, hie wife, of the first 
part have sold a.nd conveyed the right and title of the above describ 
ed tract of land containing 95 acres for less tha.n the rea.l value 
-of the same a.nd is not bound to warrant nor defend the right and 
title of the above described tract of land from any claim, or 
cla,ims, only themselves, their heirs or a.ssigna, and all persons 
claiming thereunder, or by them. 
In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hand a.nd_ 





Deed Book 7, Page 322. 
This Indenture~ Made this 27th da.y of September, 1839, 
between Peter Clark, of New York, of the first pa.rtWolney Gunn, of 
thr same pla.ce of the xecond pa.rt, 
Wi tnesseths Tha.t the ea.id party of rhe first pa.rt 
for a.nd in consideration of · Ten Dalla.re, to him in ·hand pa.id, by 
the said party of the second part, . the receipt whereof is hereby ac~ 
nowledged, a.nd for other good and valid considerations, has grant-
ed, remised, released and quit claimed, a.nd by these presents doth 
release 
grant, remise"a.nd quit claim unto the said party of the secotjld part 
all his -right, title a.nd interest of, in, and to the premises 
heretofore · conveyed to ea.id pa.rty of the first part by John P. Maxw 
well Jno. B. Grant, and others by John Laidley, their a.ttorney-
in-fa.ct by deed bearing date the the 24th day of Ma.y, 1809, and re-
_cordeEl in Ca.bell County, Virginia,, in Book G. page 278, of the re-
cords of said County, to-witt the residue remaining unsold of trut 
part of the Bryant and Ra.y survey, so ca.lled, which is inclmsed 
within ·the bounda.ri es of Smith ts pa.tents in said County. To have 
and to hold the same unto the said Volney Gunn, hie heirsand as-
signs, forever. 
In Witness whereof the said :9a.rty of the first part has 
hereunto set his hand and seal the da,y and yea.r first aforesaid. 
Peter Clari ( Sea.l). 
f 
' . 
. " . ;, 
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